Sebelas Maret University (UNS) is currently under development to become independent university based on revenue generating .UNS already has business activities such as testing services. Based on the potential of testing services and resources, encourage UNS to develop Product Certification Bodies (LSPro) which focuses on bottled drinking water (AMDK) products. This study aims to measure the level of readiness of UNS towards fulfilling the requirements for establishing LSPro AMDK based on SNI ISO/IEC 17065. This study uses questionnaire that made based on SNI ISO/IEC 17065. Then an assessment of readiness is done by using scores 1 to 4 to assess the availability of documents, understanding and implementation of requirements. The result of measuring the readiness level is interpreted descriptively by looking at the percentage of each condition of fulfillment. Obtained the fulfilment conditions that have implemented and documented or score 4, namely 39%, which is mostly filled by structural requirements, management system requirements and resource requirements. While the rest, which is equal to 61%, is on a score 1, 2 and 3 or conditions do not yet have documentation.
Introduction
In the middle of intense global competition, standard roles are increasingly important for companies to improve their competitiveness. Those standards can help to improve and guarantee the quality of products and / or services produced and it can be able to facilitate national products to be more easily accepted in global market transactions [8] . To support the achievement of consistent implementation of standards in all aspects of life, it is necessary to synergize all parties starting from the government, firms and even academics in increasing competence and applying standardization and conformity assessment.
Sebelas Maret University (UNS) is one of the Public Universities (PTN) located in Surakarta City, Central Java, Indonesia. Currently UNS is under development to become PTN-BH (Legal Entity-Public University) based on revenue generating. It is intended to support the achievement of UNS goals to become independent university without relying on government funding sources. One of the UNS plans to achieve that is by optimize standardization activities, especially in conformity assessment activities, namely testing and certification services.
Currently UNS has a laboratory that can conduct testing and calibration services, namely the Technical Service Unit (UPT) Integrated Laboratory of UNS. The UPT Integrated Laboratory of UNS has obtained accreditation by the National Accreditation Committee of Indonesia (KAN) in accordance with competency requirements of SNI ISO / IEC 17025 in the scope of testing for wastewater, river water and well water. The UPT Integrated Laboratory of UNS is also under development to prepare testing services for Bottled Drinking Water (AMDK) products and several other testing services.
In addition to developing testing services, UNS also intends to provide certification services especially product certification. The development of product certification services is carried out through the establishment of Product Certification Bodies (LSPro) at UNS. Product Certification Bodies (LSPro) must first be accredited by KAN based on SNI ISO / IEC 17065 [11] . SNI ISO / IEC 17065 contain requirements that must be met by certification bodies so that certification activities are carried out consistently. By implementing these requirements, certification bodies are more easily accepted in both national and international forums so as to spur international trade [1] . Therefore to establishing LSPro which is accredited by KAN, UNS must refer to SNI ISO / IEC 17065 so that it can carry out certification activities consistently and professionally.
In carrying out its business activities, LSPro cannot be released from a testing laboratory. So that UNS must also be supported by testing laboratories specifically for product testing to establishing LSPro. Considering that currently the UNS testing laboratory namely UPT Integrated Laboratory has the potential in testing bottled drinking water products even though it has not been accredited, making UNS focus on the designing LSPro UNS in the scope of bottled drinking water (AMDK) products.
Bottled drinking water (AMDK) is water that has passed several processes without additional food ingredients contaminated, then packaged so that it is safe to drink [3] . Currently the number of bottled drinking water industries in Indonesia is 900 factories with 2000 brands from small to large scale. The number of bottled drinking water industries will continue to increase each year, along with population growth in Indonesia [2] . The bottled drinking water industries are spread in all regions in Indonesia, but most of the distribution are in Java that one of them is in the Central Java region. At present, there are 64 drinking water industries spread around the Surakarta City and around of Central Java [3] .
Based on the above conditionn, the UPT Integrated Laboratory of UNS which can carry out AMDK testing and the large number of market potential in the form of bottled drinking water industry in Surakarta and surrounding areas, amounting to 64 drinking water industries, strengthens UNS to design Product Certification Bodies (LSPro) at UNS focusing on products Bottled Drinking Water (AMDK). One of the first steps that must be done by UNS in designing this LSPro AMDK is by measuring the level of readiness of the UNS in applying SNI ISO / IEC 17065. With the results of these measurements, it will be known the level of readiness of UNS towards fulfilling the requirements for establishing LSPro for bottled drinking water products based on SNI ISO / IEC 17065, so that it will facilitate future development efforts.
Research Methodology
This research has four stages, namely identification of the requirements for establishing a LSPro AMDK, develop a questionnaire framework, designing a readiness assessment questionnaire and analysis of readiness level.
The first step is identifying the requirements for establishing the LSPro. This stage is carried out by determining the requirements of LSPro quality management system document in accordance with SNI 17065:2012 and other literature studies.
The second stage is developing a questionnaire framework. Framework questionnaire is developed from the Conformity Assessment Form (FPA) 05.b-01.b regarding adequacy checklist for SNI ISO / IEC 17065: 2012. This form is used by KAN to assess LSPro's readiness in obtaining accreditation. So in this study, questionnaires were developed from the form.
The third stage is designing a questionnaire. The design of the questionnaire is carried out based on the requirements of the management system document SNI ISO / IEC 17065. After the requirements are identified, readiness assessment is then carried out using the assessment criteria described in Figure 1 Readiness assessment is carried out with ordinal scale assessment criteria which are scores 1 to 4. Numbers on the ordinal scale have no value so that quantitative calculations cannot be carried out because these numbers are only symbols. The ordinal scale also states the category ranking where the bigger the score the better. Explanations for each score can be seen in Table 1 below. Understand requirements but has not done consistently 3
Implement requirements consistently but not documented 4
Requirements have been implemented and documented
The last stage is analysis the readiness level of UNS. This analysis aims to obtain the level of readiness of UNS towards meeting the requirements for establishing LSPro based on SNI ISO / IEC 17065.
Result and Discussion

Identification of requirements for establishment of LSPro AMDK
In carrying out its business activities, the Product Certification Bodies must document its management system by adapting to the requirements in the SNI ISO/IEC 17065: 2012 standard. Where the requirements are presented in the following Figure 2 .
Identification of requirements based on SNI ISO / IEC 17065: 2012 is carried out by identifying LSPro document requirements in each standard clause. Document requirements are obtained through the Accreditation Request Form (FPA) 10-b.01.b concerning SNI 17065 assessment report. FPA 10b.01b is used by KAN as a reference in assessing the LSPro against compliance with SNI ISO / IEC 17065. The FPA 10-b.01b document contains the requirements of each clause of SNI ISO / IEC 17065 which is equipped with supporting documents as a condition of fulfillment of each clause. But the FPA 10-b.01b does not specify all the document requirements so other requirements need to be identified 
Developing a questionnaire framework
Questionnaire design
Questionnaire made based on five requirements of LSPro contained in SNI ISO / IEC 17065 namely general requirements, structural requirements, resource requirements, process requirements and management system requirements as described in Figure 2 . Based on the results of identification of document requirements through FPA 10-b.01.b, literature studies on the official website of other similar LSPro and quality management system documents owned by the UPT Integrated Laboratory of UNS, 56 document requirements were obtained. An overview of the readiness assessment questionnaire is shown in Figure 4 . The questionnaire also consists of codes that used to facilitate data processing later. 
Analysis of readiness level to fulfill SNI ISO/IEC 17065 requirements
Respondents of this study are stakeholders or parties who will later have a relationship and interests with the AMDK LSPro at UNS. So this research questionnaire was given to the management team of the UPT Integrated Laboratory of UNS consisting of 6 people. The selection of respondents is because the management team of the UPT Integrated Laboratory of UNS is most likely to understand the requirements of LSPro documents based on SNI 17065 which have similarities to several requirements of SNI 17025 for Testing Laboratories.
At this stage an assessment of the fulfillment of the requirements for the establishment of LSPro AMDK is interpreted descriptively. Data processing is done in the form of assessment to see the level of fulfillment of UNS on each requirement.
The fulfillment of UNS conditions for each requirement can be seen in Figure 5 . Based on this picture, the highest fulfillment conditions of UNS are found in conditions that the requirements have been implemented and have documentation, namely 39% or 132 requirements, followed by conditions that the requirements were not yet understood the requirements of 38% or 126 requirements, while in conditions of the requirements understanding but they have not applied 16% or as many as 55 requirements and in the conditions of the requirements have applied but not documented at 7% or as many as 23 requirements. Furthermore, the translation for each condition of fulfillment is carried out starting from the highest to the lowest condition of fulfillment. In figure 6 , the percentages for each requirement are described, namely general requirements, structural requirements, resource requirements, process requirements and management system requirements in each compliance condition. Figure 6 . Designing the questionnaire Based on Figure 6 above, it can be concluded that the highest proportion of conditions has applied and documented the structural requirements of 100%, which means that all requirements for structural requirements have been applied and documented. For the lowest percentage there is a process requirement of 12% or as many as four requirements out of a total of 24 requirements. Whereas conditions do not yet understand the requirements, the highest order is occupied by process requirements of 59% or as many as 17 requirements and the lowest is the structural requirements of 0% because all structural requirements are already in the condition of applying and documenting. For conditions that understand but have not yet applied, the requirements that most affect this condition are the process requirements which are equal to 27% or four requirements and the lowest position is still on the structural requirements. The last is the condition of applying but not yet documented, the highest requirement is in the general requirements of 15% or two requirements and the lowest in the structure and resource requirements of 0%, which means that all the requirements are met in other conditions.
Conclusion
Measuring the level of readiness of the UNS in the establishment of LSPro for bottled drinking water products was carried out using a questionnaire. The questionnaire was prepared based on the document requirements of each clause on SNI ISO / IEC 17065. Readiness assessments were carried out with ordinal scale assessment criteria, namely scores 1 to 4 where score 1 was given if not yet understood the requirements, score 2 was given if understanding but did not apply, score 3 given if it has been implemented but has not been documented and score 4 is given if it has applied and documented.
Based on the measurement results, it was found that the highest fulfillment conditions of UNS were in the conditions of applying and possessing documentation, namely 39% or 132 requirements, then the second highest fulfillment condition was in conditions not yet understood the requirements of 38% or 126 requirements, then followed by 16% in conditions of understanding but have not implemented and as much as 7% in conditions have been implemented but have not been documented. The condition of applying and having documentation has the highest value because the UPT of the Integrated Laboratory of the UNS who was the respondent of this study assessed that several LSPro requirements documents had been implemented and owned by UNS especially in terms of structural requirements and
